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A B S T R A C T

Forests in southwestern Amazonia are increasingly being converted for agriculture, mining, and infrastructure de-
velopment; subjected to low-intensity selective logging of high value timber species; and designated as conservation
areas and indigenous reserves. To understand the impacts of forestry in this region, we evaluated carbon emissions
from felling, skidding, and hauling in five FSC-certified concessions where workers were trained in reduced-impact
logging (RIL) and in four non-certified concessions where workers were not trained in RIL in Madre de Dios, Peru.
Emissions estimates did not differ by certification status, so we established a single baseline for selective logging
emissions. Total carbon emissions from selective logging were low per hectare (4.9–11.6 Mg ha−1) due to low log-
ging intensities (2.9–8.1 m3 ha−1). Despite the unique architecture of trees in the southwestern Amazon (short stems
and large crowns), emissions per volume and per ton carbon in the extracted timber were also relatively low
(1.55 Mg m−3 and 4.04 Mg Mg−1, respectively). Only emissions per area scaled with logging intensity. Emissions
were dominated by the felled tree itself (in extracted logs and residuals), whereas hauling infrastructure (roads and
log landings) contributed comparatively little. Unintended emissions could be reduced by 46% if concessions were
able to achieve the best demonstrated outcomes in each source category and by 54% with additional improvements.
Less than 5% of timber was lost due to hollow sections. We determined that it would be overly cautious to avoid
cutting all trees with any hollow sections, and it would actually increase emissions per unit timber extracted if no
other trees were cut in place of the hollow trees. At the tree level, certified concessions had higher log recovery and
damaged fewer commercial species during felling, which should increase their current and future timber yields. It is
important to both understand and improve carbon dynamics in managed forests in this emerging hotspot for
greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation and forest degradation.

1. Introduction

Globally, approximately 11% of annual net greenhouse gas emissions
and 14% of carbon emissions are from forestry and other land uses,
mostly in developing tropical and subtropical countries (Goodman and
Herold, 2014). Reducing tropical deforestation and degradation have
long been considered important to reduce global carbon emissions, but
the contribution of forest degradation has only recently been quantified
over large scales (Berenguer et al., 2014; Baccini et al., 2017; Erb et al.,
2017). Forest degradation reportedly accounts for one quarter (Pearson
et al., 2017) to over two thirds (Baccini et al., 2017) of all forest emis-
sions in tropical countries. In Central and South America, half

(Hosonuma et al., 2012) to two thirds (Pearson et al., 2017) of de-
gradation emissions are from logging. Both reducing carbon emissions
from forestry operations and ensuring sustainability of forest manage-
ment are important to address given that over half of all remaining
tropical forests are dedicated to wood production (Blaser et al., 2011).

Working with forest management enterprises (e.g., concessions and
community-based forest management) has the potential to improve
conservation outcomes by reducing degradation through improved har-
vest practices and reducing deforestation by creating profitable business
models based on retaining forests as forests (Griscom and Goodman,
2015). Natural forest management and avoided forest conversion are
both high-potential and low-cost “natural climate solutions” to mitigate
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climate change (Griscom et al., 2017). At the same time, unnecessarily
destructive logging is a major form of degradation that generally pre-
cedes and can even promote deforestation (Asner et al., 2006).

Due to high diversity and the marketability of timber from only a
few tree species, logging in the tropics is typically selective but can
nevertheless result in substantial carbon emissions. Carbon losses from
selective logging come from clearing for haul roads and log yards,
collateral damage around felled trees and on skid trails, crop tree re-
siduals (i.e., branches, stumps, and sections of the stem left in the forest,
etc), and the life cycle of the extracted wood itself. By employing what
have become known as reduced-impact logging (RIL) practices (Putz
and Pinard, 1993), these emissions can be substantially reduced (Johns
et al., 1996; Pinard and Putz, 1996; West et al., 2014). Recommended
RIL practices include planning harvest operations (e.g., mapping and
marking commercial trees; planning roads, log yards, and skid trails;
and using directional felling techniques to avoid damage to future crop
trees and streams), cutting lianas on trees to be harvested at least
6 months before felling, and following guidelines on tree felling and
skidding (Pinard et al., 1995; Dykstra and Heinrich, 1996). RIL guide-
lines typically also include practices intended to reduce the biodiversity
and hydrological impacts of logging and to improve worker safety, but
we here focus on only those practices likely to reduce carbon emissions
(RIL-C; Griscom et al., 2014). In this study we also disregard the sub-
stantial post-logging carbon benefits of RIL such as increased rates of
carbon stock recovery (Lincoln, 2008; Vidal et al., 2016).

Despite the large amount of research conducted on RIL across the
tropics (FAO, 2004), we are aware of no studies on RIL in Peru. Given
that logging contributes substantially to Peru’s carbon emissions, which
the country has committed to reduce (MINAM, 2015), we conducted
this study to establish a baseline from which improvements can be
measured. Furthermore, while Peru is globally known for its defor-
estation (Asner et al., 2010; Hansen et al., 2013; Robiglio et al., 2014)
and problems with illegal logging (Gutierrez-Velez and MacDicken,
2008; Finer et al., 2014), the country also hosts efforts to improve forest
management practices that deserve attention.

Among the interventions intended to promote responsible forest
management in general and RIL in particular, Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC) certification looms large. Since its founding in 1993,
numerous studies reported on FSC’s impacts but few were designed to
avoid positive selection biases, ignored contextual changes of likely
importance, and suffered from other deficiencies such as small sample
sizes (Romero et al., 2017; Komives et al., 2018). In a meta-analysis of
this literature, Blackman et al. (2017) found no conclusive evidence
that forest certification has positive environmental outcomes. In an-
other meta-analysis that disregarded the quality of the included studies,
Burivalova et al. (2017) reported that the environmental outcomes from
certified and RIL forest management (including C emissions) were
better than conventional management in 76% of case studies (worse in
6% and no difference in 18%). However, this and other studies also
concluded that the benefits of RIL decline when logging intensity is
taken into account because certified concessions and those that claim to
employ RIL practices tend to harvest at lower intensities than their
uncertified and conventionally logged counterparts (Medjibe et al.,
2013; Griscom et al., 2014; Martin et al., 2015; Burivalova et al., 2017).

The Peruvian Amazon is an important focal geography where many
global issues are currently at play. Peru has fourth highest area of forest
cover in tropics, and nearly half of the country’s 68 million ha are clas-
sified as permanent production forest (Blaser et al., 2011). The south-
western Amazon and specifically the MAP region (Madre de Dios, Per-
u–Acre, Brazil–Pando, Bolivia) is undergoing rapid deforestation and forest
degradation following completion of the Interoceanic Highway (Baraloto
et al., 2015; Alarcón et al., 2016), and deforestation and degradation of
natural forests represents almost half of Peru’s greenhouse gas emissions
(MINAM, 2013). Legal and illegal logging has already degraded much of
the natural forest in the Peruvian Amazon (Asner et al., 2010), and the
legal timber industry is expanding (Cossio et al., 2014).

We employed the methods of Griscom et al. (2014) to estimate
carbon emissions from forestry concessions in Madre de Dios, Peru.
Specifically, our objectives were to: (i) establish a baseline for carbon
emissions from selective logging in the region; (ii) assess whether RIL
training associated with FSC certification reduced carbon emissions;
and (iii) estimate potential emissions reductions through RIL-C. Be-
cause of the low logging intensity (Cossio et al., 2014) and distinctive
architecture of trees in southern Peruvian forests (relatively short stems
and large crowns; Goodman et al., 2014), we hypothesized baseline
emissions per ha to be lower and emissions per unit timber extracted to
be higher than the tropical average. As field staff in all certified con-
cessions were trained in RIL while those employed by non-certified
concessions were not, we expected emissions from certified concessions
to be lower while fully recognizing that any differences cannot be at-
tributed to certification due to other differences among the concessions
and lack of a counterfactual design.

2. Methods

2.1. Site and socio-economic description

Our study was conducted within Tahuamanu Province of Madre de
Dios, Peru. Forests here are broadly classified as lowland, moist, terra
firme forest (Whitmore, 1998; Achard et al., 2002), and “bamboo-
dominated” forests are common in this region (Carvalho et al., 2013).
Mean annual temperature is 24.5 °C; mean annual precipitation is
1811 mm with a 3–4 month dry season (Hijmans et al., 2005). The area
is relatively flat with medium gradient hills and elevation ca. 250–375
masl (FAO et al., 1998).

We evaluated nine annual cutting blocks or forest management
units (FMUs) from six different concessions: 5 FMUs from three FSC
certified concessions and 4 FMUs from three non-certified concessions.
All concessions have management plans and operated under govern-
mental oversight. Workers in all FSC certified concessions received RIL
training through World Wildlife Fund (WWF)–Peru in 2008 on pre-
harvest inventory and skid trail mapping, pre-harvest liana cutting,
directional felling, improved bucking, and plunge cuts to test for hol-
lowness. All FSC-certified concession managers were trained to conduct
inventories of all crop trees, road building best management practices,
and GIS-based haul road planning.

All certified concessions were highly vertically integrated (level 3 in
Bray et al., 2006), owned sawmills, and marketed sawn timber primarily
to international markets. The non-certified concessions sold either
standing trees or roundwood with little or no added value processing
(levels 1 and 2 in Bray et al., 2006) to domestic markets only. Logging
was subcontracted in one certified concession (to family members of the
former concession owners) and in one non-certified concession. All
concessions paid workers monthly salaries with the exception of special
jobs with daily wages. Worker retention, especially of chainsaw and
skidder operators, was problematic because of poor living conditions,
low wages, and more profitable opportunities in the region (personal
communication). Workers regularly left after one or two seasons to work
in the gold mining industry. Within the forestry sector, concession
managers tried to hire workers who were already trained elsewhere. In
one certified concession, some workers were retained during the wet
season to work in the sawmill. Forestry engineers, who plan and direct
the harvests, often stayed longer, especially in certified concessions.

Timber harvest and extraction took place during the dry season of
each year, ca. May–October. All concessions were in their first cutting
cycle, with the exception that some mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla)
trees were selectively harvested before 2000.

2.2. Field methods

We conducted field work in 2014 based on methods in Griscom
et al. (2014) and Pearson et al. (2014). We tracked the length of all
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roads in each cutting block with handheld GPS units. At 15 points se-
parated by 200 m, we measured the width of both the active surface
(area compacted by vehicles) and total road corridor (i.e., perpendi-
cular distance between trees > 10 cm dbh; stem diameter at 1.3 m or
above buttresses). While tracking roads, we counted all log landings in
each cutting block and measured up to 10 log landings per concession
(some had < 10). We recorded log landing dimensions and shapes
outside of the active road surface.

Skid trail networks were sampled by randomly selecting a distance
from where the primary access road enters the FMU. We started the skid
trail evaluation at the closest skid trail to this point and followed all
branches. All subsequent skid trails evaluated were on the same side of
the road in a randomly selected direction. We tracked 2–3 km of skid
trails in each cutting block with a GPS and marked the stumps of every
tree felled by harvest crews whether or not any timber was removed.

We assessed skidding impacts in 15 10-m long plots located every
100 m along the mapped skid trails. For all damaged vegetation with
dbh ≥ 10 cm, we recorded dbh and damage classes (as defined by
Griscom et al., 2014): toppled below 1.3 m; cut above 1.3 m but below
the crown; > 50% crown loss; > 100 cm2 of bark removed; and un-
natural lean > 10°. In concessions harvested in 2013 (i.e., one year
prior to our sample), we also recorded whether each damaged tree had
survived or died (Table 1). We assumed that all trees < 10 cm dbh were
completely destroyed. Since there was no evidence of soil surface dis-
turbance by skidder blades, we assumed that skid trails were 3 m
wide—the most common width of skidder blades in this area.

To estimate timber volumes harvested (and associated extracted log
emissions) and the residual biomass of trees felled for harvest (crop tree
residuals), we evaluated 15–19 felled trees per FMU, taken as every
other tree in the skid trail network evaluated. We measured stump
heights, dbh of the felled tree1, length of the extracted log, diameter at
the base and top of the extracted log (top of stump and base of crown,
respectively), length and width of crown, and dimensions of any
abandoned logs. In the case of hollow sections, we measured length and
diameter of the cavity at the base and top of the hollow section.

We evaluated felling collateral damage around each of the measured
felled trees described above. We measured dbh and recorded life form,
damage category, and survival (as per skid trail damage assessments)
on all affected woody vegetation with dbh ≥ 5 cm.

2.3. Emissions estimates

Our committed emissions estimates include carbon in above- and

belowground biomass but not in the soil; belowground biomass was
estimated as 0.235 × AGB (Mokany et al., 2006) and carbon content as
47% of dry mass (IPCC 2006). Emissions from roads and log landings
were estimated for entire FMUs as the product of area cleared (total
road corridors) and mean carbon density in this forest type. All con-
cession representatives interviewed maintained that their tractor op-
erators avoid trees ≥ 40 cm dbh, so we estimated C emissions from
carbon density of trees < 40 cm dbh as 62.32 Mg ha−1 (Goodman
et al., 2012) and assumed that no timber was extracted during road
construction.

Collateral damage from skidding and felling were estimated in two
steps: (1) For each damaged tree, we estimated its original above- and
belowground C; and (2) we estimated the proportion of C lost in each
damage category in both above- and belowground tree components.
First, we estimated aboveground biomass (AGB) of all damaged trees
using Goodman et al. (2014) model II.1 with dbh and wood density
(0.563 g cm−3; mean wood density in plots within Madre de Dios, Peru
(Baker et al., 2004)). Second, we estimated above- and below-ground
carbon losses as the product of live tree carbon stocks and mortality rate
(Table 1). Because damaged trees may die in later years (Putz and
Brokaw, 1989; Shenkin et al., 2015), we consider our 1-year mortality
estimates to be conservative. We calculated skid trail emissions as the
sum of emissions from damaged trees ≥ 10 cm dbh per m of skid trail
and C density of smaller vegetation (8.45 Mg ha−1; Goodman et al.,
2012).

Crop tree AGB was estimated using Goodman et al. (2014) model
I.1CR with dbh, height, wood density, and crown radius. Commercial
log mass was estimated using Smalian's formula. Crop tree residuals
were all above- and belowground biomass carbon minus the carbon in
the commercial log (if extracted).

We calculated C emissions per ha, per m3 of timber extracted, and
per Mg C in extracted timber. Carbon impact factor (CIF) is the latter
(emissions in Mg Mg−1) excluding emissions from extracted timber it-
self (which is, by definition, 1 Mg Mg−1). Thus, CIF can be considered
the unintended carbon emissions. Hauling emissions (roads and log
yards) were assessed for entire cutting blocks whereas all other activ-
ities were assessed only within the sampled skid trail network. Since the
majority of emissions came from non-hauling sources, we focused our
metrics on the area sampled in the skid trail network and scaled hauling
emissions down to this area. Because there are extensive areas where
trees are not harvested for no apparent reason (Ellis et al., 2016), our
scaling-down factor is the ratio of extracted timber in our sampled skid
trail network to the total volume of timber reported by for each FMU
(Table 2).

2.4. Statistical analysis

We compared emissions from each of the six sources (i.e., extracted

Table 1
Sample size (n) and mortality rates (1 year after logging event), assumed aboveground (AG) emissions in trees that survive (as proportion of original AG carbon), and
AG and belowground (BG) emissions scenarios.*

Damage class n Mortality rate AG emissions in survivors Emissions scenarios

AG BG

G: uprooted, laying on ground 666 0.854 1.00 1.000 0.854
S: trunk Snapped below first branch 265 0.509 1.00 1.000 0.509
L: Leaning ≥ 10° from vertical 191 0.136 0.00 0.136 0.136
C: ≥50% of crown lost 914 0.115 0.33 0.407 0.115
B: ≥100 cm2 of bark lost 122 0.074 0.00 0.074 0.074

* For trees uprooted and those with trunks snapped below the first branch (G and S), we assumed 100% aboveground losses. For trees with bark damage and those
that were leaning, we assumed no aboveground carbon loss from trees that survived and 100% loss for trees that die; thus, proportion of aboveground emis-
sions = mortality rate. For trees with ≥ 50% crown damage, we estimated that 44% of aboveground biomass is in the tree crowns (Goodman et al., 2013, 2014) and
75% of crowns were lost. Thus, we expect 33% of aboveground emissions from trees that survive (88.5%) and 100% carbon loss from the 11.5% of trees that die
(0.33 × 0.885 + 1.00 × 0.115 = 0.407). For all damage categories, we assume that all roots will be lost when the tree dies and no roots will be lost if the tree
survives; thus, we used mortality rates for belowground emissions scenarios.

1 Since logs were usually removed, we measured dbh at the top of the butt log
(typically above buttresses). If only stumps < 1.3 m height remained, we used
dbh reported in the pre-harvest inventories.
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log, crop tree residuals, felling collateral damage, skidding, roads, and
log landings) in certified/RIL trained/vertically integrated and non-
certified/not RIL trained/not vertically integrated concessions (here-
after “certified” and “non-certified”) using t-tests and analysis of cov-
ariance (ANCOVA) with harvest intensity as a covariate (n= 9). We
treated all FMUs as replicates (i.e., independent), even when they oc-
curred within the same concession. We justify the assumption of in-
dependence on the basis of the FMUs being logged in different years
and —since there is very high turnover of personnel—by different
crews. We also evaluated whether certification status affected emissions
from felled trees (extracted log and residuals) and from felling collateral
damage using individual trees as replicates (84 in certified and 67 in
non-certified). We used t-tests and linear regression (lm in R) with
certification as a dummy variable to test for differences. Likewise, we
related collateral damage from felling, crop tree residuals, and carbon
in the extracted log to aboveground biomass of the felled tree using
linear regression with certification status as a dummy variable. Baseline
committed emissions per ha, per volume of timber extracted, and per
Mg C in the extracted timber were determined using linear regression
with harvest intensity (m3 ha−1) as the independent variable (Griscom
et al., 2014) and certification status as a dummy variable. Non-sig-
nificant terms were removed until a minimum adequate model was
reached. Thus, if certification was not significant, we combined all data
to establish baseline emissions. We verified the assumptions of linear
regression using normal Q-Q plots and the Anderson-Darling test for
normality; homogeneous variance and linearity were evaluated by
plotting residuals against fitted values; and data were transformed
when necessary. All analyses were performed in R, version 3.5.0.

2.5. Potential emissions reductions

To estimate the potential gains from application of RIL-C practices,
we assessed “RIL-C” emissions reductions potential at two levels of
implementation. Level 1 avoidable emissions are the best demonstrated
outcomes from each source category and RIL-C practice among the nine
cutting blocks analyzed. Level 2 avoidable emissions are feasible higher
performance levels based on professional judgement and outcome
analysis (see Table 3).

As part of our Level 2 analysis, we examined the contributions of
unharvested boles that were felled and abandoned due to heartrots and

hollows. We first estimated the wood volume left in the forest due to
hollowness as all the stem wood (butt and commercial logs) cut and
abandoned with hollowness: volume lost due to hollowness = volume
of abandoned wood × length of hollow section/total log length. We
then looked for relationships between the cavity size at the point where
a plunge cut would be performed and losses of timber due to hollow-
ness. Since there were no detectable relationships between cavity dia-
meter, diameter of the solid portion of the log, or proportion of hol-
lowness compared to total or relative amount of wood lost (Figs.
A1–A3), we could not formulate any guidelines for avoiding the felling
of partially hollow trees. In light of these results, we carried out a
theoretical analysis in which no hollow trees were felled. In this ana-
lysis there were no emissions from the hollow trees that were not felled,
no felling collateral damage, and no skid trails to those trees; likewise,
no timber was extracted from these trees.

3. Results

3.1. Logging practices

All FMUs were logged at low intensities (2.9–8.1 m3 ha−1) and
harvested only 15–62% of government-authorized volumes (Table 2).
All five certified FMUs harvested at lower intensities than the four non-
certified FMUs in terms of trees (p = 0.045) and volumes (p = 0.017)
per ha. Felled trees were on average 101.8 (standard error 2.3) cm dbh
and 38.6 (0.6) m tall. Mean extracted logs were 15.6 (0.3) m long, 11.3
(0.6) m3, and 4.3 (0.3) Mg C. Certified concessions were much larger
than non-certified concessions (p= 0.009). FMUs also ranged in size
(295–6725 ha) and tended to be larger in certified concessions (not
significant). Certified FMUs also had wider haul roads than non-certi-
fied FMUs (total corridor means = 17.9 (1.0) and 12.7 (4.2) m, re-
spectively), but these differences were not significant. All concessions
principally harvested Dipteryx micrantha (locally known as “shihua-
huaco”), a dense-wooded Fabaceae. This species comprised 55% of all
trees harvested, 72% of timber volumes, and 76% of C exported. In one
FMU, over 98% of C extracted was in D. micrantha.

3.2. Committed emissions

Total carbon emissions per hectare were greater in non-certified

Table 2
Concession and forest management unit (FMU) characteristics: Timber harvests reported in the entire FMU and measured in the skid trail network sample area;
scaling factor to convert emissions from road and log landings of the whole FMU to sampled area; areas of the entire concession, FMU, and sample area; harvest
intensity as trees and volume of timber extracted per ha; and volume (vol.) extracted as a percent of volume authorized for the corresponding FMU.

Timber harvested (m3) Area (ha) Harvest intensity Vol. extracted/

FMU Year logged FMU Sample area Scaling factor* Concession FMU Sample area** Trees ha−1 m3 ha−1 Vol. authorized (%)

Certified
1 2014 9036 428 0.047 46,505 2,435 115.3 0.33 3.71 53
2a 2013 6028 304 0.050 45,974 1,883 95.0 0.22 3.20 –
2b 2014 2660 327 0.123 532 65.4 0.37 5.00 62
3a 2013 9519 286 0.030 49,370 3,247 97.5 0.31 2.93 15
3b 2014 37,101 477 0.013 6,725 86.4 0.57 5.52 26

Non-certified
4 2013 5659 273 0.048 14,621 789 38.0 0.71 7.17 51
5 2013 1680 318 0.189 5,905 295 55.8 0.38 5.70 52
6a 2013 1671 124 0.074 19,267 299 22.3 0.81 5.58 45
6b 2014 2795 332 0.119 344 40.9 0.83 8.13 45

Means (SE)
Certified 47,283 (1055) 2964 (1039) 91.9 (8.1) 0.36 (0.06) 4.07 (0.51) 39 (11)
Non-certified 13,264 (3917) 432 (129) 39.2 (6.9) 0.68 (0.11) 6.64 (0.61) 48 (2)
Overall 30,274 (7820) 1839 (707) 68.5 (10.6) 0.50 (0.08) 5.22 (0.58) 44 (5)

* Scaling factor = (Timber in sample area)/(Timber reported for FMU).
** Sample area = (Area of FMU) × (Scaling factor).
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FMUs —10.30 (0.65) vs. 6.23 (0.91) Mg ha−1; p= 0.008. Using con-
servative estimates of forest carbon stocks,2 only 3–9% of forest carbon
stocks were lost from the ecosystem (mean 6.3%). Emissions per unit
timber (volume and C) were slightly lower in certified FMUs in each
source category (i.e. crop tree residuals, collateral damage, etc) except
roads (Fig. 1), but differences between certified and non-certified FMUs
were never significant. Thus, total emissions per unit timber extracted
were slightly lower in certified FMUs but not significantly different
from non-certified FMUs—1.53 (0.09) vs 1.59 (0.17) Mg m−3 and 3.93
(0.20) vs. 4.18 (0.54) Mg Mg−1 in certified and non-certified, respec-
tively. Only four logs were abandoned of which 3 were hollow
throughout the bole. Hollowness only marginally lowered harvest vo-
lumes, and primarily manifested as cutting longer butt logs so that all
commercial logs were solid. On average, only 0.21 (0.08) m−3 ha−1 or
4.8 (1.7) % of timber of merchantable size was left in the forest due to
hollowness, primarily in butt logs.

The majority of emissions (per Mg C extracted) for al FMUs came
from crop trees themselves (extracted log + crop tree residuals)
whereas logging infrastructure (skid trails + log yards + roads) con-
tributed little (Fig. 1). On average, nearly two thirds of emissions (in Mg
Mg−1) come from the crop trees: 40% as residuals left in forest and 25%
removed in logs. Of the total emissions, felling collateral damage ac-
counted for only 14%, skid trails 11%, roads 8%, and log yards 0.5%.
Excluding emissions from harvested timber, then relative contribution
of crop tree residuals increases to 54% of CIF, felling collateral damage
to 20%, skid trails to 15%, roads to 11%, and log yards to 0.6%. In the
language of Pearson et al. (2014), mean (standard error) extracted log
emissions (ELE) was 0.39 (0.01) Mg m−3, logging damage factor (LDF;
felling collateral damage + crop tree residuals) was 0.84 (0.06) Mg
m−3, and logging infrastructure factor (LIF; roads + log yards + skid
trails) was 0.32 (0.06) Mg m−3.

Training in directional felling and improved bucking shows some
evidence of reducing damage and increasing log recovery. At the FMU
level, certified FMUs did not have significantly lower collateral damage
in terms of C emissions, but they damaged less than half as many residual
commercial species as non-certified FMUs (0.60 vs. 1.33 per felled tree;
p= 0.043). When felled trees were examined individually, CIF of felling
collateral damage averaged lower in certified FMUs (0.54 vs. 0.78;
p= 0.028). Compared to AGB of the crop tree, mass of extracted logs
was greater in certified FMUs than in non-certified FMUs (Fig. 2).

Baseline or total predicted committed emissions (emissions vs.
logging intensity) did not differ between certified and non-certified
FMUs. Only emissions expressed per hectare varied with harvest in-
tensity, and these baseline emissions are estimated as a function of
harvest intensity (Fig. 3A). Baseline carbon emissions per unit timber
volume and carbon were independent of harvest intensity and esti-
mated as mean values for all concessions combined: 1.55 (0.09) Mg
m−3 and 4.04 (0.25) Mg Mg−1 (Fig. 3B and C).

3.3. Potential emissions reductions

There was fairly wide variation in emissions from each source
among the 9 FMUs evaluated (Fig. 1). No one FMU consistently per-
formed best (i.e., had lowest CIF in all source categories; Table 3), but
one FMU did have the highest (worst) CIF values in most source cate-
gories. Level 1 potential emissions reductions were determined by
combining the lowest six CIF values (one from each source category)
from five different FMUs, and Level 2 implementation scenarios are
explained in Table 3. Potential emissions reductions are larger from the
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baseline to Level 1 than from Level 1 to the theoretical improvements of
Level 2 (Fig. 4).

Mean CIF (the “unintended” emissions) could potentially be reduced
by more than half, from 3.04 to 1.65 or 1.41 with Level 1 and 2 RIL-C
implementation, respectively. The greatest potential for reduction is
improved log recovery (which simultaneously increases the denomi-
nator and decreases crop tree residuals), followed by skid trail planning
and cable-winching, directional felling to reduce collateral damage, and
narrowing haul roads. There are potential emissions reductions from
decreasing the number of abandoned trees (to zero) and making smaller
and fewer log landings, but so few emissions come from these sources
that overall emissions reductions are nearly negligible.

In our theoretical scenario —in which no trees with hollowness at
the point where chainsaw operators would perform a plunge cut were
felled— showed that, if no replacement trees were cut, logging intensity
would be reduced from 2.9 to 8.1 (mean 5.2 (0.6)) m3 ha−1 to 0.8–7.9
(mean 4.4 (0.7)) m3 ha−1 (Fig. A5). Under this scenario, mean emis-
sions per hectare would be reduced from 8.04 (0.90) to 6.69 (0.94) Mg
ha−1, but mean total CIF would increase from 3.04 to 3.38 (0.47) due
to reductions in timber extracted from several FMUs (Fig. 4). This result
was driven primarily by a dramatic increase in CIF from roads in one
FMU with a hypothetical harvest intensity < 1 m3 ha−1 and by the fact

that CIF of crop tree residuals decreased only marginally. Since the
observed FMU with the lowest CIF of crop tree residuals felled zero
hollow trees, potential emissions reductions from never cutting hollow
trees are already included in our Level 1 RIL-C implementation.

4. Discussion

4.1. Logging practices and emissions baselines

Harvest intensities for all concessions in our study were much lower
than reported for other tropical forests, with the exception of other
parts of the southwestern Amazon (Rutishauser et al., 2015) and Gabon
(Medjibe et al., 2013). As found elsewhere (e.g., Blackman et al., 2018),
certified concessions were much larger than non-certified concessions,
which is no surprise given that the costs of certification (Ruslandi et al.,
2014) would be prohibitive for small concessions.

Like prior studies, concessions or FMUs practicing RIL harvested at
lower intensities and consequently had lower emissions per ha (Pinard
and Putz, 1996; Medjibe et al., 2013; Martin et al., 2015; Vidal et al.,

Fig. 1. Total committed carbon emissions (CCE) per carbon in extracted timber
(Mg Mg−1) from each source in each forest management unit. By definition, Mg
Mg−1 of the extracted log = 1.

Fig. 2. Dry mass of the extracted log vs. aboveground biomass of the crop tree
(AGB.CT) and certification status (Cert; 0 if non-certified and 1 if certified).
Certified concessions tended to extract higher proportions of the felled tree
mass.

Fig. 3. Baseline committed carbon emissions (CCE) for nine FMUs in
Tahuamanu Province, Madre de Dios, Peru reported per ha (a), per volume of
timber extracted (b), and per carbon mass extracted in timber (c). Only CCE per
ha (a) varies with logging intensity. Hollow symbols are certified forest man-
agement units (FMUs) and solid symbols are non-certified FMUs. Same symbols
represent FMUs within the same concession. Dotted lines show predicted total
emissions.
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2016). As observed in Indonesia (Griscom et al., 2014), there was no
difference in carbon emissions between certified and non-certified
concessions once logging intensity was taken into account (Fig. 3). In
contrast to Indonesia (Griscom et al., 2014), our data showed no evi-
dence that efficiency of logging increased with harvest intensity (in
terms of Mg m−3 or CIF; Fig. 3B and C). This pattern may change with
more samples that cover a wider range of harvest intensities, as in-
dicated in the theoretical scenario in which no hollow trees were har-
vested (Fig. A4).

Our hypothesis that the distinct tree architecture and low logging in-
tensity in our study area would cause logging operations to have higher
than average carbon emissions was not supported. Compared to emissions
reported in the first pantropical review of the topic (in Mg m-3; Pearson
et al., 2014), extracted log emissions were high in Peru (mean 0.39 vs.
0.25–0.38 Mg m−3), indicating that timber species in Peru have denser
wood; logging infrastructure emissions were at the low end of reported
values (0.32 vs. 0.24–0.98 Mg m−3); and logging damage factor was
average and similar to values for other South American countries (0.84 vs.
0.71–1.23 Mg m−3 in Bolivia, Brazil, and Guyana). Volumes and masses of
extracted logs in Peru were much smaller than in Republic of Congo and
Indonesia; larger than in Belize, Bolivia, and Guyana; and nearly identical
to Brazil (Pearson et al., 2014). Compared to trees in Pearson et al.
(2014)’s Brazilian study, mean dbh of felled trees in Peru was larger, mean
log length was shorter, and percent of felled tree extracted was exactly the
same (43%). In the most recent pantropical analysis (Ellis et al., 2019),
Peru has the absolute lowest CIF. CIF was over three times greater in
Gabon than in Peru. In strong contrast to Peru, roads were the largest
source of emissions in the countries with the highest CIFs from logging
(Gabon and Republic of the Congo; Ellis et al., 2019).

The vast majority of emissions from the selectively logged forests we
studied in Amazonian Peru were from the crop trees themselves
(commercial timber plus residuals), which cannot be changed by im-
proved practices. That said, metrics that describe committed emissions
relative to the amount of timber extracted are highly sensitive to the
partitioning of the crop tree and hence benefit from improved felling
and bucking practices. Furthermore, we considered all the carbon in
extracted logs to be committed emissions due to lack of site-specific
data and because the proportion of wood that end up in long-lived
wood products is extremely low (Lauk et al., 2012), especially in the
tropics (Earles et al., 2012). We did not consider milling efficiency or

product use but fully advocate improving timber recovery from ex-
tracted logs and the use of long-lived forest products.

4.2. Potential emissions reductions

A CIF of 3.04 means that for every ton of carbon extracted in com-
mercial timber, over three times that amount is lost from the forest in the
process (in addition to the 1 Mg in the timber itself). Reducing CIF from
3.04 to 1.65 (Level 1) would mean a reduction in “unintended” C losses
by almost half compared to current practices. It could be argued that
choosing the lowest CIF in each category produces unrealistic potential
emissions reductions, as those values may have resulted from unique
circumstances. However, the best CIF values from each source were
never far from the second or third lowest values, so we believe that Level
1 emissions are achievable with careful training, planning, practice, and
supervision. Level 2 potential emissions reductions are admittedly more
aspirational but have been implemented in other locations.

RIL detractors often referred to it as “reduced-income logging”, but our
results show that the best way to reduce CIF is to increase yields from the
trees cut for that purpose. Specifically, increasing the recovery of timber
extracted both increases the denominator and decreases crop tree re-
siduals, even though there is no reduction in overall carbon emissions.
Timber recovery could be increased by trimming buttresses to utilize more
of the stem and extracting very large branches as timber. This change in
practices might sound simple, but there are logistical, technological, and
regulatory constraints. For example, the irregularity of branches and stems
with buttresses make transportion more difficult and reduce milling effi-
ciency. More research is needed on the wood properties of branches and
buttresses, as they likely differ from stem wood of the same species. In
terms of regulations in Peru, forest transport permits are issued for a given
species, location, and estimated timber volumes from inventory data on
dbh, stem height, and stem form. If greater volumes were authorized (e.g.,
for the extraction of branches), then it would open the system to further
corruption, since the documents could be sold to loggers felling trees il-
legally elsewhere (Finer et al., 2014). It is thus unclear how changing these
regulations would affect the already prevalent contribution of legal log-
ging to illegal logging (Finer et al., 2014).

For Level 2 potential emissions reductions, we propose introducing
cable winching for the last 30 m of skid trails, though the emissions re-
ductions from that change of practice are small. There is theoretically
potential to reduce haul road emissions by 87% (from baseline to Level 1)
by reducing road lengths and widths, but very narrow roads might not be
favorable for practical reasons such as drying. Log yards account for <
1% of total emissions, so they provide few options for emissions reduc-
tions. There are also modest potential emission reductions from directional
felling but in Peru, as elsewhere, the first priority is worker safety and the
second is avoidance of damage to future crop trees, neither of which may
translate into much carbon retention. CIF of felling collateral damage is on
average 16% less in certified concessions where workers were trained in
directional felling, but this difference was not significant and when com-
pared at the FMU level or when individual crop tree biomass was related
to collateral damage. Given the mortality rates observed in this study and
prolonged mortality of all trees damaged from logging (Sist et al., 2014;
Shenkin et al., 2015), we suggest that to reduce emissions and maintain
stand structure loggers avoid damaging large trees in any way, even
scraping bark. In the interest of sustaining timber yields, avoiding future
crop trees should probably be prioritized. Liana cutting in advance of
felling should decrease collateral damage, improve worker safety, and
increase post-logging rates of stand recovery (Putz, 1991).

4.3. Forest management, degradation, and deforestation

There is a fine line between forest management and forest degrada-
tion through selective logging. One side of that line represents the ar-
gument that forest management that is economically viable and ecolo-
gically sound helps protect forests from conversion; the other side argues

Fig. 4. Four scenarios for carbon impact factor (CIF; Mg C emitted per Mg C in
timber extracted; Mg Mg−1) of selective logging in Amazonian Peru: Baseline
(mean observed), Level 1 (minimum observed CIF of each source), Level 2
(Level 1 + theoretical reductions), and baseline (mean) if no hollow trees were
cut (INHTC). See Table 3 for explanations of Levels 1 and 2. Bars show 95%
confidence limits of total CIF.
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that logging degrades forests and facilitates deforestation. Thus, ex-
tensive low-intensity selective logging can lead to among the best or
worst outcomes for forest carbon stocks and biodiversity conservation
(Griscom et al., 2018).

One definition of degradation is the “reduction in the overall ca-
pacity of a forest to supply goods and services including carbon storage,
climate regulation, and biodiversity conservation” (Berenguer et al.,
2014). Here we measured only the maintenance of forest carbon stocks,
but this may be an indicator of carbon stock recovery rates as well. In
studies that spanned the Amazon Basin, the proportion of forest C loss
during logging operations was found to be the best predictor of forest C
recovery time, and a 10% C loss is expected to recover in < 20 years
(Rutishauser et al., 2015). In our study, < 10% of forest carbon stocks
were lost from selective logging, even with a conservative estimate of
forest carbon stocks (Goodman, 2013). Thus, we would expect C stocks
to recover in all FMUs before the next allowed harvest in 20 years.
However, the recovery of carbon stocks does not equate to the recovery
of commercial timber (West et al., 2014).

Contrary to broad calls to reduce logging intensities in tropical
forests (Sist et al., 2003; Burivalova et al., 2017; Romero and Putz,
2018), logging intensity in Madre de Dios seems to be low enough.
Harvest intensities in all concessions were well below what has been
recommended as sustainable: ≤ 8 trees ha−1 in Guyana (Roopsind
et al., 2018) and 3–4 trees or 10–14 m3 ha−1 with 40 year rotations in
eastern Brazil (Sist and Ferreira, 2007). However, sustainability de-
pends on the structure of the residual stand (Sist and Ferreira, 2007),
and sustainable forest management in “bamboo-dominated” forests of
the southwestern Amazon is particularly difficult due to the scarcity of
future crop trees (Rockwell et al., 2014). Furthermore, the strong de-
pendence of forest industries in the region on large Dipertyx trees is
probably not sustainable. Forestry concessions will likely have to shift
species in subsequent rotations, as found across the tropics (Putz et al.,
2012) and recommended for this forest type in particular (Rockwell
et al., 2014). In a model simulation of eastern Amazonian forests,
timber yields could be sustained for 2 and 3 cutting cycles but the
composition shifted from high-value, shade-tolerant species, like Dip-
teryx, towards lower-value but faster growing species (Macpherson
et al., 2012). We would expect the same future in Peru.

From a carbon perspective, the greatest contribution of forest cer-
tification is not the reduction in emissions from forestry operations
through RIL but the reduction in deforestation (Griscom et al., 2018).
Certification has been found to reduce deforestation in some cases
(Miteva et al., 2015) but not always (Blackman et al., 2018). At least in
the early days of the Interoceanic Highway, forestry concessions were
effective at resisting deforestation in Madre de Dios (Chávez Michaelsen
et al., 2013), and securing land tenure dramatically decreased defor-
estation rates across Peru (Hajek and Che Piu, 2016). However, the fate
of forest concessions after their 40-year contracts end is unknown. It is
important to manage these forests sustainably because illegal or un-
planned logging often degrades forests and catalyzes deforestation
(Asner et al., 2006; Pinheiro et al., 2016).

In Peru, the “S” in FSC is often assumed to stand for as “Sustainable”
rather than “Stewardship”, and concession managers themselves may
be mistaken about the nature of their operations (e.g., certification
indicates that they are sustainable and have zero net carbon emissions
over the length of the rotation). In our experience in Madre de Dios, FSC
certification benefits worker safety and treatment, but the issue of
sustainability is not fully addressed. This is not a problem unique to
Peru. As found in the eastern Amazon, regulations nor RIL ensure sus-
tainability (Macpherson et al., 2012). FSC does address/require sus-
tainable timber yields (criterion 5.6), but sustainability is difficult to
enforce or even predict. This phenomenon is troublesome since de-
pleted and abandoned forests are subject to conversion (Romero and
Putz, 2018). In our study, certified concessions damaged fewer com-
mercially important species during felling, which is a metric that should
be emphasized during certification.

4.4. Limitations and future research

Our emissions estimates from skidding and felling collateral damage
may be underestimates because trees that initially re-sprout often die in
subsequent years (Putz and Brokaw, 1989) and damaged trees continue
to die years after logging (Sist et al., 2014; Shenkin et al., 2015). On the
other hand, cumulative mortality rates reported for resprouts and trees
with “other major damage” after 8 years (Shenkin et al., 2015) were
lower than our 1-year mortality rates for highly damaged trees
(snapped and uprooted). In any case, we have advanced methods to
account for carbon emissions from collateral damage by accounting for
both immediate C losses from crown damage and initial mortality of
trees with “minor” damage (e.g., bark damage or slight leaning). We
suggest more in-depth studies on long-term mortality rates from logging
damage. Our data suggest that there may be different mortality rates
within each damage class depending on whether the damage occurred
during skidding or felling, but we lacked sufficient data to test this idea
or to develop separate mortality rates.

In this study, we tracked only biomass carbon from selective logging
and did not consider soil carbon losses, fuel use during extraction or
transport, or any other carbon emission sources. There are few data on
the effect of selective logging on soil carbon, but a recent assessment
reported no effect (Berenguer et al., 2014). This finding aligns with our
observations that there was very little soil disturbance from logging
operations, except on roads and log landings, which occupy a very
small proportion of the landscape. Future studies might consider soil
carbon losses due to erosion from logging roads, which can be can be
several meters deep.

While roads contribute relatively little to forest biomass C losses
from logging (this study) and affect only a small portion of the land area
(median 1.7% across tropics; Kleinschroth and Healey, 2017), their
secondary effects are far-reaching. In particular, roads fragment forests
and increase access to previously remote areas, thereby potentially in-
creasing the occurrence of hunting, invasive species, in-migration,
conversion to agriculture, and fires (Kleinschroth and Healey, 2017).
These deleterious effects of logging and roads on biodiversity can be
reduced by post-logging road closure, along with other recommended
road-related RIL practices (Bicknell et al., 2014) and controls on log-
ging intensity (Burivalova et al., 2014).

Complete assessments of the effects of selective logging carbon
emissions should also take into account how logging increases the
likelihood and severity of forest fires. Selective logging increases fire
frequency and intensity by increasing fuel loads (collateral damage and
crop tree residuals) and altering the microclimate (e.g., elevated tem-
perature and desiccation in forest canopy gaps; Holdsworth and Uhl,
1997; Cochrane and Laurance, 2008). Forest fires release large quan-
tities of carbon (Withey et al., 2018) and may reduce forest biomass and
timber stocks for decades due to high tree mortality (Silva Camila et al.,
2018). Fire is thus troublesome from both climate and timber yield
sustainability perspectives. Wildfires and the link between fires and
logging are expected to intensify with climate change and the asso-
ciated droughts (Cochrane and Laurance, 2008; Withey et al., 2018).
Thus, logging practices that reduce the risks and intensities of fire
(Holdsworth and Uhl, 1997) deserve attention and may even have sy-
nergies with reducing CIF in the short term.

The results of our hollow tree analysis were unexpected and not
fully conclusive. First, we found no clear way to predict the vertical
extent of heart rots and hollows in standing trees or the amount of
timber lost due to hollowness. Several trees with large hollow sections
near the ground still yielded substantial quantities of commercial
timber from upper parts of their boles. It is possible to improve pre-
dictions of the severity of hollowness before felling (Kennard et al.,
1996), and it is likely that the chainsaw operators in our study areas
have already done so. Indeed, of the 29 felled trees we measured with
some hollowness, only three were entirely unusable. However, we did
not collect data on the number of trees tested for hollowness by
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chainsaw operators with plunge cuts or otherwise. This is an interesting
topic, as learning to not cut trees with little or no useable timber not
only reduces carbon emissions, it also reduces time, fuel waste, and
wear-and-tear on equipment while retaining trees that are important for
stand structure and wildlife. Most importantly, felling hollow trees is
especially dangerous for workers (Conway, 1976). On the other hand,
deciding not to fell trees with any sign of hollowness would be overly
cautious and actually increase CIF in many FMUs primarily because it
reduces timber yields while logging infrastructure remains the same—if
no replacement trees are felled in lieu of those skipped due to hol-
lowness. The possibility of replacement is plausible in Peru, where
concessions harvest much less than they are authorized and that is
available, but this may not be the case in other forests. This issue of
cutting hollow trees should be explored in more detail and is likely to
become more important in future rotations, as the proportion of hollow
trees tends to increase with each harvest while timber stocks decrease
(FEP, pers. obs.).

5. Conclusions and recommendations

From a carbon perspective, Madre de Dios in the southwestern
Amazon has among the best carbon outcomes from selective logging of
all tropical countries studied. Nonetheless, three times more carbon is
emitted from logging operations than is extracted, and this amount
could be reduced by half through RIL-C harvesting practices. FSC cer-
tification was not created specifically to reduce carbon emissions, and
we find little evidence that it does so in Peru. We call for a clearer link
between certification, RIL, RIL-C, and sustainability of timber yields.
We also suggest that timber companies in the region increase the
number species they harvest, assist natural regeneration of desired
timber species, and protect and release future crop trees. Finally, we
note that RIL training is somewhat futile unless the trained workers
remain in the forestry industry and suggest that companies improve
financial incentives, living conditions, and employee treatment to in-
crease retention. Managers and forestry engineers trained and dedi-
cated to RIL-C can also emphasize the importance of these practices
daily and create a culture of RIL-C within each logging camp.
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